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Lipid A Acylation and Bacterial Resistance
against Vertebrate Antimicrobial Peptides
systemic illnesses termed enteric fevers, which are char-
acterized by microorganism colonization of the intes-
tine, followed by systemic spread to tissues rich in
Lin Guo,* Kheng B. Lim,² Cristina M. Poduje,*
Morad Daniel,* John S. Gunn,³ Murray Hackett,²
and Samuel I. Miller*§
*Departments of Microbiology and Medicine phagocytic cells. The organisms can survive and repli-
cate within macrophages and epithelial cells. For S.²Department of Medicinal Chemistry
University of Washington typhimurium and S. typhi, part of the response to infec-
tion of host tissues involves the activation of the two-Seattle, Washington 98195
³Department of Microbiology component signal transduction system PhoP-PhoQ (Miller
et al., 1989; Hohmann et al., 1996). PhoP-PhoQ functionUniversity of Texas Health Science Center
San Antonio, Texas 78284 to sense environmental change and regulate the tran-
scription of PhoP-activated (pag) and PhoP-repressed
(prg) genes. Phenotypes of PhoP-PhoQ null mutants
include dramatically decreased human and mouse viru-Summary
lence, decreased survival within macrophages, and in-
creased sensitivity to the action of cationic antimicrobialThe Salmonellae PhoP-PhoQ virulence regulators in-
peptides (CAMP) (Fields et al., 1989; Miller et al., 1990).duce resistance to host cationic antimicrobial pep-
CAMP are structurally diverse amphipathic moleculestides (CAMP) after infection of vertebrate tissues, and
produced by a wide variety of invertebrate and verte-Mg21 or Ca21 limitation. The PhoP-PhoQ activated
brate animals. In vertebrates they represent both a con-gene, pagP, was identified as important to inducible
stitutive and inducible antimicrobial component of theCAMP resistance and increased acylation of lipid A,
innate immune response (Martin et al., 1995; Bechinger,the major component of the outer leaflet of the outer
1997; Stolzenberg et al., 1997). Because of the widemembrane. pagP mutants demonstrated increased
spectrum of CAMP antimicrobial activity, they are inouter membrane permeability in response to CAMP,
development for use as new antimicrobial agents (Jacobsupporting the hypothesis that increased lipid A acyla-
and Zasloff, 1994; Hancock and Lehrer, 1998). The im-tion is a CAMP resistance mechanism. Similarly, in
portance of CAMP to host defense is reflected by theresponse to Mg21 limited growth, other enteric Gram-
recent observation that the chronic bacterial pneumoni-negative bacteria demonstrated increased lipid A acy-
tis of cystic fibrosis patients could be due to lack oflation. Compounds that inhibit the ability to increase
respiratory tract CAMP activity (Smith et al., 1996; Gold-lipid A acylation may have utility as new antimicrobial
man et al., 1997).agents.
Salmonella spp. induce CAMP resistance by activa-
tion of PhoP-PhoQ on limitation of Mg21 or Ca21 and after
Introduction bacterial infection of mice or phagocytosis by cultured
macrophages (Alpuche-Aranda et al., 1992; Garcia-Ves-
An essential virulence property of bacterial pathogens
covi et al., 1996; Heithoff et al., 1997). Salmonella spp.
is the ability to sense microenvironments encountered
induction of CAMP resistance is likely to be important for
within host tissues. Sensing is followed by the coordi-
bacterial resistance to host innate immune responses at
nate expression of virulence factors that promote bacte-
mucosal surfaces and within phagocytes, though the
rial survival and replication (Mekalanos, 1992). The in-
purified CAMP most reflective of the complex mixture
fected host also senses the presence of invading
of bacterial killing factors in host tissues is unknown.bacteria in normally sterile host tissues and responds
PhoP-PhoQ activates transcription of genes that re-by activation of the innate immune system. The innate
sult in outer membrane alterations that include modifica-immune system is comprised of non±antigen-specific
tions of lipid A, a component of lipopolysaccharideresponses to signature microbial molecules that the host
(LPS), the major cell surface molecule of Gram-negativerecognizes as foreign (Medzhitov and Janeway, 1997).
bacteria. These modifications include addition of amino-This host response includes activation and recruitment
arabinose to lipid A phosphate groups, replacement ofof professional phagocytic cells and the production of
the lipid A acyl group myristate with 2-OH myristate, andantimicrobial factors that include complement, opso-
the formation of heptaacylated lipid A by the addition ofnins, cationic peptides, cytokines, and chemokines. The
palmitate (Guo et al., 1997). Aminoarabinose modifica-interplay between these two responses results in patho-
tion of lipid A has been implicated in resistance of Gram-genic effects that are symptoms and signs of infectious
negative bacteria to polymyxin by alteration of bacterialdiseases.
surface net charge (Helander et al., 1994; Gunn et al.,One aspect of this complex interplay between host
1998a). Since lipid A is a major component of the outerand pathogen is beginning to be understood for infec-
membrane and comprises a permeability barrier to anti-tions caused by the pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria
microbial compounds, this led to the hypothesis thatSalmonellae. Salmonella spp. cause gastroenteritis and
palmitate and/or 2-OH myristate modification of lipid A
was a mechanism that promoted resistance to CAMP.
We now report that a PhoP-activated gene, pagP, is§ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: millersi@
u.washington.edu). required for the regulated addition of palmitate to lipid
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Figure 1. PagP Mutant Strains Have Re-
duced Inducible CAMP Resistance
(A) PhoPc pagP1::TnphoA strain has in-
creased sensitivity to C18G.
(B) A pagP2::Tn10d strain also has increased
sensitivity to C18G that can be comple-
mented with pLG18 containing only pagP but
not pLG17 containing downstream ORFs.
(C) A pagP2::Tn10d strain also has increased
sensitivity to C18G when assayed using a
standardized bactericidal assay condition.
The difference between the WT and LG062 is
statistically significant (t 5 14.6, df 5 4, p ,
0.0005).
(D) A pagP2::Tn10d strain also has increased
sensitivity to pLGa that can be comple-
mented with pLG18.
(E) A PhoPcpagP2::Tn10d strain also has in-
creased sensitivity to Protegrin (killing time,
30 min). Data points presented were the aver-
age of two duplicate points for (A), (B), (D),
and (E) and three assay points for (C) (mean 6
SD, n 5 3). Each experiment reported was a
representative of at least three separate ex-
periments.
A and promotes resistance to CAMP. We also present gave essentially the same results in C18G resistance
assays as LG062, while control strains LG063 and LG066data that a general Gram-negative bacterial response to
magnesium limitation is increased lipid A palmitoylation. gave results similar to the wild-type strain (data not
shown). When a standardized bactericidal assay for
CAMP activity was performed that utilizes a greater ratioResults
of CAMP to bacteria, the results also indicated that the
pagP mutant had reduced resistance to C18G (FigureA PhoP-Activated Gene Is Essential
for Resistance to CAMP 1C). Strain LG190 containing an 840-nucleotide chromo-
somal pagP deletion was also constructed through al-Though PhoP and PhoQ have been identified as essen-
tial to inducible vertebrate CAMP resistance, no specific lelic exchange. C18G peptide sensitivity assay revealed
that LG190 also had increased sensitivity to C18G, com-pag have been demonstrated to be involved (Miller et
al., 1990; Groisman et al., 1992; Belden and Miller, 1994; parable to that seen in LG062 (pagP2::Tn10d). These
data strongly suggested that pagP was essential forGunn and Miller, 1996). In this study, strains with pag
mutations were screened for sensitivity to C18G, an resistance to C18G. This result was further confirmed
in that the C18G resistance defect was complementeda-helical CAMP derived from the carboxyl terminus of
human platelet factor IV (Darveau et al., 1992). C18G by a wild-type copy of pagP present on pLG18 (Figures
1B and 1C).discriminated between wild-type, PhoP-constitutive
(PhoPc), and PhoP-null (PhoP2) bacteria, suggesting To determine whether pagP is also essential for resis-
tance to other a-helical CAMP, peptide resistancethat it could be used to identify pag which contribute
to CAMP resistance (Figure 1A). PhoPc derivatives of assays were performed using a naturally occurring Ma-
gainin-like peptide, pGLa (Soravia et al., 1988). Similarstrains with transposon insertions in pagA-I and pagK-M
(Gunn et al., 1998b) were tested for sensitivity to C18G. to the results observed with C18G, pagP mutants have
reduced inducible resistance to pGLa (Figure 1D). ThisOnly strain JSG287 containing the pagP1::TnphoA allele
showed reduced CAMP resistance when compared with reduced resistance was also complemented with pLG18
(Figure 1D).the isogenic parent PhoPc strain (Figure 1A and data
not shown). A wide diversity of CAMP exists in nature. To deter-
mine the role of pagP in inducible resistance to CAMPSince it was possible that the pagP1::TnphoA mutant
phenotype was a result of a dominant negative effect of different structural classes, we studied the suscepti-
bility of pagP mutants to polymyxin, which has a poly-of the PagP-PhoA fusion protein rather than absence of
the pagP gene product, two strains were constructed peptide ring containing diaminobutyric acid with a fatty
acid attached through an amide linkage, and protegrinwith Tn10d insertions in pagP (LG062 and LG064, see
Experimental Procedures). Two strains with Tn10d inser- (PG-1), an 18-amino-acid pig neutrophil CAMP with a b
turn structure and two disulfide bonds (Steinberg et al.,tions (LG063 and LG066) 10% linked to the pagP1::
TnphoA by P22 bacteriophage cotransduction (esti- 1997). PagP mutants did not show increased suscepti-
bility to polymyxin (data not shown), which is consistentmated to be greater than 20 kilobases away from pagP1)
were also isolated for use as controls. As seen in Figure with previous results indicating that polymyxin resis-
tance is mediated through PmrA-PmrB-regulated LPS1B, LG062, containing the pagP2::Tn10d allele, had re-
duced resistance to C18G when compared to the wild- covalent modifications that alter its net charge (Helander
et al., 1994; Gunn et al., 1998a). However, a significanttype strain. LG064 containing the pagP3::Tn10d allele,
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Figure 2. MALDI-TOF Mass Spectra of S.
typhimurium Lipid A Indicating that pagP Is
Required for Palmitoylation
(A) Wild type grown in LB.
(B) The pagP1::TnphoA strain grown in LB
showing the absence of m/z 2036. The 239
mass units between m/z 1797 and m/z 2036 is
within 0.6 mass units of the expected average
Dm (238.41) expected for a lipid A structure
lacking a palmitate group. This assignment
was supported by GC/MS and tandem MS
data.
(C) The pagP1::TnphoA strain grown in low
Mg21 (8 mM) medium showing a mixture of
lipid A with and without the 2-hydroxy and
aminoarabinose groups. Peak assignments
are as follows: the cluster at higher m/z
shares the same basic lipid A structure as
m/z 1797 (see Figure 3), with the 2-hydroxyl
group (m/z 1813), aminoarabinose (m/z 1928),
and both 2-hydroxyl and aminoarabinose
(m/z 1944); the second cluster shares the same basic lipid A structure as m/z 1571, which differs from m/z 1797 by 226 mass units; the mass
of a hydroxymyristate group was identified as 3-OH based on fatty acid analysis and tandem mass spectrometry. Other ions present indicate
2-hydroxyl (m/z 1587), aminoarabinose (m/z 1702), and both 2-hydroxyl and aminoarabinose (m/z 1718). These structural assignments were
also confirmed by electrospray tandem mass spectrometry and fatty acid analysis using capillary GC and GC/MS (see Experimental Procedures).
(D) ESI-MS spectra showing the lipid A from LG062 missing the heptaacyl form of lipid A.
(E) ESI-MS spectra showing the complementation of the missing heptaform lipid A (m/z 2036) with a plasmid containing pagP.
difference was observed in inducible resistance to pro- suggested that PhoP-PhoQ promoted the addition of
palmitate to lipid A through activation of pagP. The lipidtegrin (Figure 1E). While LG062 containing pagP2::Tn10d
A defect of LG062 was complemented by a wild-typewas not more susceptible to protegrin than the wild-
copy of pagP (Figure 2E). This indicated that the defecttype strain, there were significant differences between
in lipid A structure was a result of the lack of pagP.the PhoPc strain and LG069, which is isogenic except
In addition to palmitoylation, PhoP-PhoQ activationfor pagP2::Tn10d (Figure 1E). Therefore, pagP was dem-
also promotes the addition of 2-hydroxymyristate andonstrated to be important to inducible resistance to ver-
aminoarabinose to lipid A (Guo et al., 1997). To testtebrate CAMP of different structural classes.
whether pagP was required for these lipid A modifica-
tions, LPS was analyzed from CS1247 grown in Mg21-pagP Is Essential for the Regulated Addition
deficient medium, a condition that activates PhoP-PhoQ.of Palmitate to Lipid A
GC analysis of LPS fatty acid methyl ester derivativesSince activation of PhoP-PhoQ promotes specific modi-
indicated that though C16:0 was decreased, 2-OH my-fications of lipid A (Guo et al., 1997), pagP mutant strains
ristate was present in a quantity comparable to non-were tested for this ability. Gas chromatography (GC)
pagP mutant strains grown in the same medium. MSanalysis of LPS fatty acid methyl ester derivatives of
analysis of lipid A from CS1247 grown in Mg21-deficientCS1247, a strain containing the pagP1::TnphoA allele,
medium indicated that the hexaacyl form of lipid A con-revealed that the molar ratio of C16:0 to 3-OH C14:0
tained 2-hydroxymyristate (m/z 1813) and aminoarabi-was reduced by z70% compared to the wild-type strain.
nose (m/z 1928 and m/z 1944) (Guo et al., 1997) (FigureThis indicated that the ability to promote lipid A acylation
2C). Similar lipid A structures were also obtained from
could be significantly altered as a result of the pagP1::
JSG287, a pagP mutant strain with a PhoP-constitutive
TnphoA allele. phenotype (data not shown). These results indicated
To further characterize the contribution of pagP to that pagP is required for the regulated palmitoylation of
lipid A structure, mass spectrometry (MS) studies were lipid A, but not other PhoP-regulated modifications.
performed. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) MS (Hillenkamp, 1994) analy- Definition of the Antimicrobial Peptide Resistance
sis indicated that lipid A from wild-type strains consisted and Lipid A Modification Gene pagP
of both hexaacyl (m/z 1797) and heptaacyl (m/z 2036) To further define the contribution of pagP to inducible
forms of lipid A (Figure 2A). In contrast, lipid A from the CAMP resistance and lipid A modification, pagP was
CS1247 consisted of only hexaacylated lipid A (Figure cloned from S. typhimurium chromosomal DNA. First,
2B). These MALDI-TOF data were consistent with the 250 bp of pagP DNA sequence information was obtained
LPS fatty acid analysis results, which indicated that the by sequencing a plasmid containing the cloned pagP1::
structural difference between the hepta- and hexaacyl TnphoA fusion junction (Gunn et al., 1998b). Using this
form of lipid A is the addition of palmitate (Figure 3). information, oligonucleotides were synthesized to am-
Similar lipid A structural characteristics were also ob- plify a pagP DNA fragment using PCR. This PCR product
served on LG062 containing the pagP2::Tn10d allele was labeled and used as a probe in Southern blot analy-
(with the Q1 main beam mass spectrum shown in Figure sis. This analysis indicated that a z4.4 kb fragment de-
2D). Since both pagP mutants (CS1247 and LG062) rived from an EcoRI and EcoRV digest of wild-type chro-
mosomal DNA contained pagP. A size-selected genomicshowed essentially the same lipid A structural defect, it
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Figure 3. Molecular Structures for Hexaacyl
and Heptaacyl Forms of S. typhimurium
Lipid A
The neutral (charge state 5 0) relative molec-
ular masses (Mr) are given, which differ from
those shown in the negative-ion MALDI mass
spectra by the loss of a proton.
library of S. typhimurium was generated by cloning the The pagP1::TnphoA insertion established the direc-
tion of transcription and the reading frame of pagP andEcoRI and EcoRV double digested chromosomal DNA
fragments of this size range into the multiple cloning site defined an ORF with three candidate methionine codons
for translation initiation. These ORFs encode polypep-of pBluescript (Stratagene). A clone designated pLG2
containing pagP was identified by PCR using primers tides of 190, 186, and 172 amino acids, respectively.
Since strains with the pagP1:TnphoA insertion producethat generate a pagP-specific 200-nucleotide fragment.
The 4369-nucleotide S. typhimurium DNA sequence a fusion protein that has alkaline phosphatase activity,
it is expected that PagP is a membrane or secretedof pLG2 was obtained (GenBank accession number,
protein. The ORF that is predicted to encode 186 aminoAF057021). The physical map of the restriction endonu-
acids would result in the synthesis of a protein whoseclease sites derived from this sequence is shown in
amino terminus is predicted to encode a ªleader se-Figure 4. All the pagP transposon insertions were de-
quence,º the essential element for recognition by a sec-fined as located within a single open reading frame
dependent export mechanism (Murray and Beckwith,(ORF). The pagP1::TnphoA insertion site is located at
1996), and would produce a protein that is very similarnucleotide 1491 of this sequence. The Tn10d of LG062
(75% identity and 84% similarity) (Altschul et al., 1990)and LG064 are located at nucleotides 1336 and 1345,
over its entire length to a predicted E. coli protein en-respectively.
coded by crcA (Hu et al., 1996). Therefore, we tentatively
identified pagP as encoding the 186-amino-acid mem-
brane or secreted protein.
The pagP chromosomal region has extensive similar-
ity to that of E. coli K-12 at centisome 14.1. Two ORFs
were defined immediately downstream of pagP. One
encodes a 69-amino-acid polypeptide, which is 98%
identical to CspE (cold shock protein E) of E. coli. The
other ORF encodes an 82-amino-acid polypeptide, which
shares 72% identity and 83% similarity with CrcB of E.
coli (Hu et al., 1996). E. coli crcA, cspE, and crcB on a
high-copy plasmid confer camphor resistance (Hu et al.,
1996). Further downstream of crcB, there are two ORFs
encoding proteins with unknown function, followed by
an ORF predicted to encode a protein with extensive
homology with E. coli LipA, which serves as a lipoic acid
synthetase.
Analysis of the DNA sequence of pagP indicated that
it was unlikely to form an operon with cspE and crcB.
However, to rule out polar effects of the pagP mutations,
complementation analysis was performed. Derivatives
of the low-copy plasmid pWSK129 (Fu and Kushner,
Figure 4. The pagP Chromosomal Region 1991) were constructed containing the entire insert of
(A) Restriction endonuclease sites of the pLG2 DNA insert containing pLG2 (pLG10), the pagP coding region (pLG18: nucleo-
pagP, and a pagP deletion strain, LG190. The location of pagP1:: tides 1091±1931), and the three ORFs downstream of
TnphoA is indicated with an open circle, and the LG062 Tn10d pagP expressed from the constitutive lac promoter
insertion site is indicated with a filled circle. Arrows represent ORFs (pLG17: nucleotides 1931±3541). Both pLG10 and pLG18
and the direction of transcription. EI, EcoRI; En, EcoNI; H, HindIII;
complemented the reduced resistance of LG062 strainsNc, NcoI; Ns, NsiI; EV, EcoRV. Except for pagP, other genes are
to C18G and pGLa (Figures 1B, 1D, and data not shown).indicated by their designations on the E. coli K12 genome.
(B) Plasmids used in complementation experiments. pLG17 had no effect on the pagP mutant's sensitivity
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A biosynthesis genes reduced the membrane content
of lipid A and, as a consequence, increased outer
membrane permeability as well as antibiotic sensitivity
(Vaara, 1993). Since it remained possible that PagP has
an effect on the total amount of LPS biosynthesis, lipid
A of the pagP mutant was analyzed for this possibility.
Analysis of bacterial 3-OH C14:0, a unique and unregu-
lated component of lipid A, indicated that there was no
significant change in the molar quantities of 3-OH C14:0
per cell dry weight between WT and pagP mutant strains
(data not shown). This indicated that altered overall LPS
production could not be responsible for the reduced
sensitivity of pagP mutants to CAMP.
Figure 5. Increased Outer Membrane Permeability of pagP Mutant
Strains Treated with C18G E. coli and Yersinia enterocolitica Demonstrate
C18G-mediated AP activity release was assayed and shown as AP Regulated Lipid A Palmitoylation in Response
activity in the culture supernatant as a percent of total AP (superna-
to Low Mg21 Growth Conditionstant plus cell). Data points reported were mean 6 SD, n 5 3.
When E. coli were grown in Mg21-deficient medium, a
.100-fold increase in resistance to C18G was observed
in comparison with cells grown in LB (data not shown).to C18G (Figure 1B). GC analysis of fatty acid methyl
esters derived from LPS of the pagP mutant strains Since E. coli have genes predicted to encode proteins
similar to PhoP, PhoQ, and PagP, it was possible thatcontaining either pLG10 or pLG18 revealed that the re-
duced C16:0 content of the mutants was complemented other enteric Gram-negative bacteria were able to add
palmitate to lipid A as a CAMP resistance mechanism.by the recombinant pagP plasmids. In addition, mass
spectrometry analysis of lipid A clearly showed that hep- Therefore, lipid A from E. coli and Yersinia enterocolitica
grown either in LB or low Mg21 (8 mM) medium wastaacylated forms were now present (Figure 2E). The fact
that the pagP gene alone (when provided in trans and isolated and analyzed by MS. As is well known, lipid A
from wild-type S. typhimurium has a mixture of hepta-not under lac-promoter control) complemented the de-
fects in CAMP resistance and palmitoylation of pagP and hexaacyl forms (Figures 2A and 3). E. coli lipid A
obtained from culture grown in LB contains only a hex-mutant strains indicated that the transposon insertions
in pagP were not polar on downstream genes for the aacyl form of lipid A (Figure 6A). MS analysis of lipid A
obtained from E. coli grown in low Mg21 medium re-phenotypes tested, but it does not rule out the possibility
that cspE and crcB are also independently involved. vealed that, in addition to hexaacylated lipid A, heptaa-
cylated lipid A was synthesized (Figure 6B). When com-
paring the relative molar contents of LPS fatty acids,PagP Mutants Have Altered Outer Membrane
Permeability in Response to CAMP GC analysis indicated that the molar ratio of C16:0/3-
OH C14:0 was z5-fold larger when LPS from E. coliThe data above indicated that pagP was required for
inducible CAMP resistance and lipid A modification. grown in low Mg21 was analyzed and compared with
LPS from cells grown in LB. Both MS and GC analysisThese two phenotypes strongly suggested that the lack
of acylation of lipid A was responsible for the CAMP indicated that E. coli lipid A structure was altered by the
low Mg21 growth condition in a manner similar to the S.sensitivity observed, but it remained possible that an-
other effect of pagP promoted inducible CAMP resis- typhimurium PagP-mediated addition of palmitate to
lipid A.tance.
If lack of acylation of lipid A was responsible for the The lipid A structure of Y. enterocolitica, another
Gram-negative pathogen, grown in media of differentCAMP sensitivity phenotype, pagP mutants should dem-
onstrate increased outer membrane permeability in Mg21 concentration was also analyzed (Figures 6C and
6D). Lipid A from Y. enterocolitica grown in LB was poorlyresponse to CAMP. To study the effect of the pagP
mutation on outer membrane permeability, pagP and acylated; the predominant component was at m/z 1388
for the [M-H]2 ion (Figure 6C). This is consistent withwild-type strains were constructed that expressed alka-
line phosphatase (AP) from an arabinose regulated pro- the synthesis of tetraacylated lipid A containing three
3-OH C14:0 and one C12:0. Therefore, this suggestedmoter. Since AP is a periplasmic protein, its release
into the growth medium on CAMP exposure reflects that this lipid A form was synthesized through a pathway
that does not involve lipid X (Raetz, 1996). In contrast,disruption of the bacterial outer membrane. As seen in
Figure 5, the pagP mutant strains LG160 and LG164 had Y. enterocolitica lipid A isolated after growth in low Mg21
medium consisted of a mixture consistent with the syn-a higher rate of AP release compared to the control
strain (LG162) in response to C18G. This indicated that thesis of tetra- (m/z 1388), penta- (m/z 1627), hexa- (m/z
1797) and heptaacylated (m/z 2036) forms (Figure 6D).pagP mutants had a faster rate of outer membrane per-
meabilization in response to the CAMP C18G. This result The hexa- and heptaacylated forms are consistent with
the structures of E. coli and S. typhimurium (Figure 3).provided further evidence that the pagP mutant strains'
CAMP sensitivity was a direct result of an outer mem- The pentaacylated form is consistent with the addition
of palmitate to tetraacylated lipid A. GC analysis of LPSbrane alteration, the lack of acylation of lipid A.
Previous studies have shown that mutations in lipid fatty acid derivatives from Y. enterocolitica grown in
Cell
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CAMP resistance within the outer membrane. Consis-
tent with the hypothesis that regulated addition of palmi-
tate to lipid A is a general mechanism of Gram-negative
bacteria, E. coli and Y. enterocolitica also were shown
to regulate the synthesis of palmitoylated heptaacylated
lipid A in response to low Mg21 growth conditions.
The Regulated Ability to Modify Lipid
A Is a Common Mechanism
of Gram-Negative Bacteria
Palmitoylation of lipid A in response to low Mg21 growth
environment appears to be a common mechanism
shared by a variety of Gram-negative bacteria to de-
crease outer membrane permeability to CAMP. In addi-
tion to the work reported here, our preliminary studies
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Shigella flexneri lipid
A grown in low Mg21 indicate that these bacteria also
increase the state of lipid A acylation on growth in low
Mg21 medium (L. Guo et al., unpublished data). Though
all Gram-negative bacteria may have the ability to modify
lipid A, there is species-specific diversity. MS analyses
reported here indicate that E. coli and Y. enterocolitica
do not add aminoarabinose in response to low Mg21
growth, while S. typhimurium does. Since it is known
that E. coli and Y. enterocolitica can add aminoarabi-
nose to lipid A and that homologs of S. typhimurium
genes necessary to the addition of aminoarabinose exist
in E. coli (Gunn et al., 1998a), it is evident that the expres-
sion of these characteristics in lipid A from bacteria
Figure 6. E. coli and Y. enterocolitica Lipid A MALDI-TOF Analysis grown in low Mg21 is different. Perhaps activation of
Indicating Regulated Palmitoylation
aminoarabinose and palmitate addition in response to
(A) Lipid A from E. coli grown in LB.
low Mg21 is advantageous to bacteria, such as Salmo-(B) Lipid A from E. coli grown in low Mg21 medium.
nellae, which have an intracellular lifestyle and are ex-(C) Lipid A from Y. enterocolitica grown in LB.
posed to a wide variety of CAMP within phagosomes.(D) Lipid A from Y. enterocolitica grown in low Mg21 medium.
In addition to these differences in regulation of amino-
arabinose addition to lipid A, E. coli and Y. enterocolitica
did not demonstrate the ability to add 2-OH myristateLB indicated that while 3-OH C14:0 (the fatty acid that
to lipid A. Therefore, based upon what we know today,attaches to the glucosamine groups) makes up z76%
it appears that S. typhimurium can uniquely modify lipidof the total LPS fatty acids, its content decreased to
A. All Gram-negative bacteria may have unique regula-z48% in LPS on growth in low Mg21 medium. Therefore,
tory and structural mechanisms to modify lipid A thatthe low Mg21 growth condition promoted the overall
reflect their particular environmental niche.acylation status of lipid A by the addition of C16:0, which
was observed in both pentaacylated (m/z 1627) and
heptaacylated (m/z 2036) forms of lipid A.
pagP and Lipid A ModificationIn addition, E. coli and Y. enterocolitica grown in these
Structural analysis reported here demonstrates thatmedia did not demonstrate the addition of aminoarabi-
pagP mutants have altered ability to perform palmitoyla-nose and/or a-hydroxylated fatty acid to lipid A. This is
tion of lipid A. How does PagP increase lipid A acylation?in contrast with our observations of PhoP-PhoQ-medi-
Two lipid A acyltransferases from E. coli have been char-ated S. typhimurium lipid A modifications where amino-
acterized. HtrB and MsbB are inner membrane proteinsarabinose and 2-hydroxyl myristate addition are very
that function at a relatively late step in lipid A biosynthe-prominent (Guo et al., 1997).
sis (Raetz, 1996). MsbB shares 27.5% identity and
42.2% similarity to HtrB. Both HtrB and MsbB are pre-
dicted to be transmembrane proteins. Protein sequenceDiscussion
analysis suggests that PagP has no significant se-
quence homology to HtrB or MsbB. However, the pres-In this work we defined a gene, pagP, as essential for
S. typhimurium inducible resistance to CAMP of diverse ence of the putative membrane domains present in PagP
indicate that it is most likely located, like HtrB and MsbB,structures. pagP was also shown to be required for
the regulated formation of the heptaacylated lipid A by in the inner membrane. Therefore, it is likely that PagP
is either an acyltransferase or a nonenzymatic compo-addition of palmitate. pagP mutants were also demon-
strated to have increased outer membrane permeability nent of an inner membrane complex of proteins essential
for the transfer of palmitate to lipid A. The pagP homologin response to C18G, indicating that PagP promotes
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(1990) examined the effect of synthetic magainin 2 amide
on the fluidity of smooth chemotype LPS isolated from
S. typhimurium using FT-IR (Fourier transform infrared)
spectroscopy. They observed that magainin 2 disorders
the fatty acyl chains of wild-type S. typhimurium, thereby
implicating lipid A acyl groups as the initial site of inter-
action between a-helical CAMP and Gram-negative
LPS. This observation supports our theory that in-
creased lipid A acylation is the biochemical mechanism
for pagP-mediated CAMP resistance.
Based on this discussion and data, as well as ideas
of other investigators, we propose a general model for
inducible CAMP resistance mechanisms through outer
membrane modifications. The first inducible resistance
mechanism consists of reduced electrostatic interac-
tions between CAMP and the negatively charged bacte-
rial surface. This is most important for polymyxin resis-
tance, which occurs through modification of lipid A
phosphate with aminoarabinose and ethanolamine as
well as core carbohydrate residues with phosphate and
ethanolamine. The second inducible resistance mecha-
nism consists of decreased fluidity of the outer mem-
brane outer leaflet by increased acylation of lipid A.
Figure 7. A Model for the Mechanism of Action of CAMP and the Since our studies indicate that none of the above mecha-
Effect of Inducible Increased Lipid A Acylation nisms are fully responsible for PhoP-PhoQ regulated
(A) A PagP mutant is more susceptible to CAMP. In (1) non±cell- CAMP resistance, as yet undefined resistance mecha-
associated CAMP is shown; (2) CAMP binds to the outer membrane nisms must exist. Known PhoP-regulated outer mem-
through electrostatic interaction; (3) the surface-bound peptide
brane factors that could be involved in other resistanceªflipsº into the outer leaflet, and the hydrophobic side of the peptide
mechanisms include the a-hydroxylmyristate additionis now buried in the lipid A acyl layer; (4) interruption of the outer
to lipid A and an outer membrane protease (T. Guinamembrane is a consequence of CAMP spanning the outer mem-
brane. and S. I. M., unpublished observations).
(B) pagP is induced and palmitate is a component of the lipid A acyl
layer; the change in the outer membrane structure alters the rate
of the ªflipº and subsequent CAMP insertion. CAMP Resistance and Antibiotic Development
The emerging resistance of pathogenic microorganisms
to current antimicrobial agents (Davies, 1994) has pro-crcA, as well as the linked genes cspE and crcB, pro-
mote camphor resistance (Hu et al 1996), a phenotype moted an extensive search for new classes of antibiot-
ics. CAMP, as natural products of plants and animals,that may reflect decreased outer membrane permeabil-
ity. Therefore, it is possible that pagP, cspE, and crcB are major candidates for new antimicrobial agents (Ga-
bay, 1994). Currently, the most advanced peptides inact together to promote lipid A acylation.
the clinical pipeline are a-helical peptides based on ma-
gainin structures. The broad host range of these pep-Lipid A Modification and Inducible
CAMP Resistance tides has made them quite attractive candidates. In ad-
dition to their endogenous activity, they also appear toCAMP kill microorganisms by disruption of membranes
and loss of organism functional barriers. The Gram-neg- act synergistically with conventional b-lactam antibiot-
ics by increasing the permeability of the outer membraneative bacterial envelope is composed of two membranes
separated by a space, termed the periplasm. Com- to conventional antibiotics (Darveau et al., 1991). It has
been thought that these peptides would have an advan-pounds are selectively transported across the outer
membrane into the periplasmic space for uptake across tage over other classes of antibiotics in that resistance
mechanisms for membrane active agents were not wellthe inner membrane into the cytoplasm. The Gram-neg-
ative bacterial outer membrane is unique. The inner leaf- described. This work, as well as the previous work of our
laboratory and others, indicates that these mechanismslet is composed of phospholipids, while the outer leaflet
is largely, if not completely, composed of lipid A. In- are activated upon S. typhimurium phagocytosis by
macrophages and upon infection of mice (Alpuche-creased acylation of lipid A is predicted to alter the
fluidity of the outer membrane by increasing hydropho- Aranda et al., 1992; Heithoff et al., 1997). Therefore,
bacteria have developed inducible mechanisms to resistbic interactions between the increased number of lipid
A acyl tails. When CAMP contact the outer membrane, the action of these peptides. It is unknown whether the
induction of these resistance mechanisms in vivo willincreased lipid A acylation should alter the hydrophobic
moment and retard or abolish their insertion (Figure 7). limit the effectiveness of these peptides. It is also un-
known whether the extensive use of these peptides inConsistent with this hypothesis is our result that deletion
of pagP resulted in an increased rate of outer membrane a clinical setting would lead to the development and
acquisition of constitutive high-level resistance such aspermeability in response to CAMP. In a prior study of
magainin±outer membrane interactions, Rana et al. the inducible mechanisms described in this work. Given
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Table 1. Bacterial Strains and Plasmids Used in This Work
Strain/Plasmid Genotype/Phenotype Source/Referencea
Strain
E. coli
CS074 Clinical isolate, isolated from human blood MGH bacteriology laboratory
S. typhimuriumb
ATCC 14028 Wild type ATCC
CS019 phoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam (Miller et al., 1989)
CS015 phoP102::Tn10d-cam (Miller et al., 1989)
CS022 pho-24 (PhoP constitutive) (Miller and Mekalanos, 1990)
CS1247 pagP1::TnphoA phoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam (Belden and Miller, 1994)
CS401 CS019 StrepR Samuel Miller laboratory
JSG287 pho-24,pagP1::TnphoA phoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam (Gunn et al., 1998b)
LG062 pagP2::Tn10d-tetphoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam This work
LG063 zbf6252::Tn10d-tet This work
LG064 pagP3::Tn10d-tetphoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam This work
LG066 zbf6253::Tn10d-tetphoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam This work
LG068 pho-24 phoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam This work
LG069 pho-24 pagP2::Tn10d-tet phoN2 zxx6251::Tn10d-cam This work
LG160 pagP2::Tn10d-tet with pLMG301 This work
LG162 zbf6252::Tn10d-tet with pLMG301 This work
LG164 pagP3::Tn10d-tet with pLMG301 This work
LG190 pagP D840 This work
Yersinia enterocolitica
CS080 Clinical isolate, isolated from human stool MGH bacteriology laboratory
Plasmid
pLG2 pBluescript II SK1 with a 4.4 kb EcoRI-EcoRV fragment This work
insert of S. typhimurium DNA containing pagP
pLG10 pWSK129 containing the same insert as pLG2 This work
pLG17 pWSK129 with a NsiI-HindIII fragment insert This work
pLG18 pWSK129 with a HindIII-NsiI fragment insert containing This work
pagP
pLG23 pKAS32 containing DNA flanking deleted pagP This work
pLMG301 pBAD18-Cm with phoA cloned into its NheI-HindIII site L. Guzman
a BRL, Bethesda Research Laboratory; ATCC, American Type Culture Collection; MGH, Massachusetts General Hospital.
b All are derivatives of ATCC14028s.
and with Vent DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA).our prior experience with bacteria and antibiotics, it
DNA sequencing analysis was performed with Thermo sequenaseseems likely that it is only a matter of time before such
dye terminator cycle sequencing pre-mix kit (Amersham, Cleveland,resistance mechanisms manifest themselves in a setting OH) and an ABI 377 DNA sequencer (Perkin Elmer).
where organisms receive prolonged intermittent expo-
sure to such agents (Davies, 1994). It would seem pru- Isolation of pagP Mutant Strains
S. typhimurium containing plasmid pNK2881 (Kleckner et al., 1991)dent for the development of these compounds as drugs
was infected with P22HTint propagated on the Tn10d donor strainto further define these inducible resistance mechanisms
(TT10604) (Elliott and Roth, 1988), and approximately 20,000 tetracy-and try to define compounds that inhibit the induction of
cline-resistant transductants were pooled together to form the
palmitoylation of lipid A. Such compounds may promote Tn10d insertion bank. This bank was crossed with CS1247. Colonies
the action of a wide variety of antibiotics against Gram- were selected for tetracycline resistance, loss of blue colony pheno-
type on XP, and kanamycin sensitivity. Four kanamycin-sensitivenegative bacteria by increasing the overall permeability
strains (LG062, LG063, LG064, and LG066) were obtained. To studyof the cell surface. Therefore, drugs that block increased
the linkage of these strains, P22 phage lysates were made andacylation of lipid A could have utility as antibiotics.
crossed with LG068. Colonies were selected on tetracycline, chlor-
amphenicol, XP plates to determine linkage to pagP1::TnphoA. The
Experimental Procedures Tn10d insertions of LG062 and LG064 were 100% linked with pagP1,
and LG063 and LG066 were 12.9% and 14.4% linked, respectively.
Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions Southern analysis using a pagP-specific probe indicated that LG063
The bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1. Cul- and LG066 were not located and LG062 and LG064 were located
tures were grown at 378C with aeration in LB or N-minimal medium within pagP. PCR was used to amplify the Tn10d junctions of LG062
with 38 mM glycerol, 0.1% Casamino acids, and 8 mM MgCl (Garcia- and LG064 by use of pagP and Tn10d specific primers. The DNA
Vescovi et al., 1996). The antibiotics used were ampicillin (100 mg/ sequence of these PCR products was obtained to determine the
ml), kanamycin (45 mg/ml), chloramphenicol (25 mg/ml), and tetracy- exact site of transposon insertion.
cline (10 mg/ml). The chromogenic substrate for alkaline phospha- A pagP deletion strain was also generated. First, a recombinant
tase, XP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate), was used at a plasmid (pLG23) comprised of the EcoRI-HindIII and NsiI-EcoNI DNA
concentration of 40 mg/ml. fragments from pLG2 (Figure 4) into an allelic exchange vector,
pKAS32 (Skorupski and Taylor, 1996), was constructed. Next, pLG23
DNA Techniques was crossed with CS401, a derivative of wild-type S. typhimurium
Southern blotting, probe preparation, and detection were performed ATCC14028 containing a streptomycin resistance allele recessive
as previously described (Gunn et al., 1995). PCR was performed to the pKAS32-encoded streptomycin sensitivity and single homolo-
gous recombination derivatives isolated by selection for ampicillinwith reaction mixes and buffers from Perkin Elmer (Foster City, CA)
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